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Abstract 

The present research was conducted to study the relationship between happiness, resilience, and social 
support among acid attack victims. Twenty acid attack victims selected by purposive sampling 
technique from Punjab and Delhi states were administered Enriched Social Support Inventory (Mitchell 
et al., 2003), Oxford Happiness Questionnaire (Hills & Argyle, 2002) and The Resilience Scale 
(Wagnild & Young, 1993) were administered to collect data. Findings revealed moderate resilience 
(M=139.80, SD=19.71) and happiness (M=142.45, SD=8.35) level among participants which were 
significantly positive correlated (r=.783, p<0.01). Social support (M=28.2, SD=4.83) was also found 
significantly positive correlated with happiness (r=.754, p<0.01) and with resilience (r=.769, p<0.01). 
Regression analysis demonstrated resilience a significant predictor (78%) of happiness but social 
support could not significantly predict the happiness among acid attack victims. Results were discussed 
in Indian perspective considering happiness among acid attack victims. 
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Introduction 

Acid Attack Victims: Acid attack is the nastiest and most wicked act done by a human race. In this 

attack a person throws acid on the fellow person deliberately giving not just burns on the face of the 

victim but also harassing the person for lifetime, by leaving the person with excruciating burning to the 

skin and permanent damage to body parts effecting skin and organs of body leading to failure of organs 

due to harsh effect of acid. The effect of acid attacks does not stop at time of crime is conducted, the 

victim has to go through post-traumatic stress fighting with inner self  and outer world trying to cope 

up with the incident that has come upon. 

Happiness: Happiness is “the experience of joy, contentment, or positive well-being, combined with a 

sense that one's life is good, meaningful, and worthwhile.” (Lyubomirsky, 2007). Happiness is a 

driving force for a successful human being. Happiness is determined by improving the outer 

circumstances but increasing one’s inner strength improves the happiness to significant level. 

Happiness level helps a person to become a fully functional individual and overcome all the adversities 

a person faced or will face in life. Hence, the present study measures the happiness level of acid attack 

victims, which gives us clear picture of their fighting back and living a normal life. 

Resilience: According to Cyrulnik (2011) resilience is a type of defence mechanism to fight the pain 

one counter during the path of life. It is a link between one’s environment and inner self. The capability 

to deal with trauma and hard times of life is called as resilience. Resilience can be seen as a supporting 

system a person has for developing the positive support and overall mental health even after facing the 

adversities of life. 
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Social Support: Social support creates an environment of social appointment with others it denotes to 

overall well begin emotionally and physically. There are two models that explain health by social 

support. The buffering model, which explains that social support, is useful in protection from negative 

impacts of stress, providing with security and confidence. The Direct Effect Model, which states that 

social support, is helpful even in absence of stressful situation. (Kent, Robert, 2018). In post-traumatic 

stress disorder it is found that social support among these individuals prevent them to fall into 

unpleasant psychological condition, maintain positive energy and sense of security because of social 

support available to them. 

Literature Review: 

Bibi, Kalim, and  Khalid (2018) conducted a study on “Post-traumatic stress disorder and resilience 

among adult burn patients in Pakistan: A cross-sectional study.” There was negative correlation 

between PTSD symptoms and resilience among patients.   

Pio and Singh (2017) conducted a study on “Untangling paradoxes in wellbeing work with women 

victims of violence: A developing world perspective.” They found that positive social support played a 

positive role in happiness and rehabilitation of women gone through acid attack.  

Waqas et al. (2016) carry out a study on “Social Support and resilience among patients with burn injury 

in Lahore, Pakistan.” Findings showed that in patient with major burns shows less social support as 

compared to mild injuries but their resilience level was almost similar. 

De Sousa (2010) studied the post-traumatic stress disorder in patient with facial injury due to accident, 

industrial mishap or acid attacks.  The study observed patients have disturbing and stressful thoughts; 

sleeplessness, appetite loss, become irritated easily and can have social withdrawal resulting in social 

death.  

Present study: 

The present research is focused on the positive psychology. Therefore, rather than focusing on the 

negative effects of the acid attack and vulnerable condition of acid attack victims. We would rather 

focus on the happiness, resilience and social support of acid attack victims. 

Objectives: 

 To examine the relationship between resilience and happiness of acid attack victims. 

 To study the relationship between social support and happiness of acid attack victims. 

 To investigate the relationship between social support and resilience of acid attack victims. 

Hypotheses: 

 There is no significant relationship between resilience and happiness of acid attack victims. 

 There is no significant relationship between social support and happiness of acid attack 

victims. 
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 There is no significant relationship between social support and resilience of acid attack 

victims. 

Method 

Descriptive research method was used in the present study. It explains the variables under study from 

the scientific view and helps to evaluate the results statistically. 

Research Design: The current study is conducted to examine the relationship trends between 

happiness, resilience and social support for acid attack victims. The sample included acid victims from 

Delhi and Punjab state in India. Statistical analysis was computed on the collected data and the results 

were tabulated and demonstrated by preparing the graphs. Sample consists of 20 acid attack female 

victims. Purposive sampling and snowball sampling method were used to include the participants in 

sample. The current study used primary type of data by administering the standardized tools for 

variables undertaken. As a secondary source of information books, journals and library were consulted 

to complete the literature review for this research work. Data were collected with help of Oxford 

Happiness Questionnaire (2002) by Hills and Argyle, The Resilience Scale (1993) by Wagnild and 

Young, and Enriched Social Support Inventory by Mitchell (2003). 

 

Results 

Obtained scores were analysed with correlation statistics to examine the relationship between resilience 

and happiness of acid attack victims. Results are tabulated in the Table given below. 

Table: Descriptive statistics for Happiness and Resilience performance by Acid attack victims 

 

Descriptive Statistics 

Variable N Mean SD 

Resilience 20 139.80 19.71 

Happiness 20 142.45 8.35 

 
Above Table shows the mean scores of the resilience (M=139.80, SD=19.71) and happiness 
(M=142.45, SD=8.35) of acid attack victims. From above given mean scores it is concluded that 
overall resilience of the acid attack victims comes out to be moderate and happiness level depicts that 
they are rather happy. 
 
Table: Correlation statistics for Happiness and Resilience performance by Acid attack victims 
 

Correlations 

 Variable Happiness Resilience 
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Happiness Pearson Correlation 1 .78** 

Sig. (2-tailed)   .000 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). N=20 

The above analysis depicts the correlation coefficient for the variables of the study. There appears to be 
significant positive correlation between the variables of resilience and happiness, (r=.78, p<0.01). It 
shows that resilience and happiness of the acid attack victims are positively correlated to each other, 
which means more resilient victims of acid attack are, more they’re happy. Thus, hypothesis stating 
that there is no significant relationship between resilience and happiness of acid attack victims is 
rejected. A study done by Waqas et al. (2016) on social support and resilience among patients with 
burn injury in Lahore, Pakistan stated that social support and resilience are important key factors for 
physical health and mental state of mind in the patient with burn injuries. Obtained results of current 
research support similar positive relationship between the resilience and happiness of acid attack 
victims. Figure given below demonstrate the positive relationship between resilience and happiness of 
the participants. 

 

 

Table: Variance predicted by Resilience at Happiness among Acid attack victims 
 

Coefficients 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

‘t’ Sig. 

95.0% Confidence 
Interval for B 

B 
Std. 

Error Beta 
Lower 
Bound 

Upper 
Bound 

1 (Constant) 96.09 8.76   10.96 .000 77.67 114.51 

Resilience .33 .062 .78 5.33 .000 .20 .46 

a. Dependent Variable: Happiness 
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Above results show resilience predicting 78 percent happiness of acid attack victims. Hence, happiness 
and resilience level are related in the same direction that is positive. Acid attack victims having good 
level of resilience also improve positively on happiness level. Results indicate the importance of 
bounce back ability to restore the happiness in person’s life, particularly, acid attack victims in this 
study. 

Following results depict relationship between social support and happiness of acid attack victims. 

Table: Descriptive statistics for Social Support and Happiness performance by Acid attack 
victims 

Descriptive Statistics 

Variable N Mean SD 

Social 
Support 

20 28.0 5.53 

Happiness 

20 142.45 8.35 

 

Above Table shows the mean scores of the social support (M=28.2, SD=4.83) and happiness 
(M=142.45, SD=8.35) of acid attack victims. On the basis of above mean scores it is concluded that 
overall social support among acid attack victims is coming on the higher side and happiness level is 
also moderate. 

Table: Correlation statistics for Social Support and Happiness performance by Acid attack 
victims 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above analysis depicts the correlation coefficient which appears significant positive correlation 

between social support and happiness (r= .75, p<0.01). It shows that social support improves the 

happiness of the acid attack victims, which further means more social support the victims of acid attack 

get, more is their level of happiness. Thus, second hypothesis stating that there is no significant 

relationship between social support and happiness of the acid attack victims is rejected. The findings 

are in line with the study conducted by Pio and Singh (2017) that positive social support played a 

positive role in happiness and rehabilitation of women gone through acid attack. Results yielded 

positive relationship between the social support and happiness of acid attack victims as exhibited in the 

Correlations 

  Variable Social Support Happiness 

Social Support Pearson Correlation 1 .75** 

Sig. (2-tailed)   .000 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). N=20 
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following Figure. The graph depicts that with increment in the social support available to the victims of 

acid attack, the happiness level of the victim also increases. 

 

 

Table: Variance predicted by Social Support at Happiness among Acid attack victims 
 

Coefficients 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

‘t’ Sig. 

95.0% Confidence 
Interval for B 

B 
Std. 

Error Beta 
Lower 
Bound 

Upper 
Bound 

1 (Constant) 110.540 6.672   16.568 .000 96.522 124.557 

Social 
Support 

1.140 .234 .754 4.870 .000 .648 1.631 

a. Dependent Variable: Happiness 

 

The above Table says social support significantly predict 75 percent of happiness in collected data from 
acid attack victims. Which further means if social support is a quality social support, this can help the 
acid attack victims to restore their happiness in life upto a significant level so as they can survive with a 
better life in future.  

 
Relationship between social support and resilience of acid attack victims was investigated in the 
following statistical analysis. 

Table: Descriptive statistics for Social support and Resilience scores of Acid attack victims 
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Descriptive Statistics 

  Variable Mean SD N 

Social Support 28.00 5.52 20 

Resilience 139.80 19.71 20 

 

Above Table shows the mean scores of the social support (M=28.0, SD=5.52) and resilience 
(M=139.80, SD=19.71) of acid attack victims. Thus, from the above given data it can be concluded that 
overall social support of the acid attack victims is on the higher side and resilience comes out to be 
moderate. 

Table: Correlation between Social Support and Resilience scores of Acid attack victims 
 

Correlations 

 Variable 
Social 

Support Resilience 

Social Support Pearson Correlation 1 .77** 

Sig. (2-tailed)   .000 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). N=20 

 

The above Table depicts the Pearson correlation coefficient among social support and resilience of acid 
attack victims. There appears to be significant positive correlation between these variables of social 
support and resilience, (r= .77, p<0.01). It shows that social support and resilience of the acid attack 
victims are positively correlated to each other, which means more social support the victims of acid 
attack get, more is their level of resilience that is bounce back ability. Thus, third hypothesis stating 
that there is no significant relationship between social support and resilience of acid attack victims is 
hereby rejected. Research conducted by McCanlies and Gu (2018) reported that social support, 
gratitude and resilience are associated and results in lesser symptoms of depression. Below given Table 
shows that social support predicts the resilience 76 percent. Figure below also portrays that there is 
positive relation between social support and resilience shown by acid attack victims, the participants in 
current research. 
 
Table: Variance predicted by Social Support at Resilience among Acid attack victims 
 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

‘t’ Sig. 

95.0% Confidence 
Interval for B 

B 
Std. 

Error Beta 
Lower 
Bound 

Upper 
Bound 

1 (Constant) 62.993 15.338   4.107 .001 30.769 95.217 
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Social 
Support 

2.743 .538 .769 5.099 .000 1.613 3.873 

a. Dependent Variable: Resilience 

 

 
 
 

Conclusion and Discussion 

The results reveal the inner strength and circumstances that support resilience of acid attack victims 

significantly helps them to overcome the adverse situation in life and increases their happiness. Acid 

attack victims experience higher level of happiness when they have high level of bounce back ability 

among them. In earlier researches also similar trends were observed among the victims of violence, 

(Pio and Singh, 2017). 

The Current study found that there is a significant positive relationship between social support and 

resilience of acid attack victims which indicate the prediction that quality external help and support 

extended to acid attack victims develop good level of resilience among such victims. Findings are 

similar to earlier research (McCanlies and Gu, 2018) that social support contribute positively in 

relationship with psychological constructs. The findings also state that resilience ability of an 

individual significantly influences the happiness of acid attack victims, so more they are able to 

interrogate insight, search the purpose of their lives and relied to their inner strength, the more happy 

they will be and will be able to utilize more resources for their growth. 

Implication 

The findings of the present research have developed insight into the psychological mechanism of 

resilience and social support system available to acid attack victims in the country for all stakeholders 

so as to help the victims to restore their normal happy lives upto some extent. Findings suggest many 

other related psychological constructs, e.g., wellbeing, post traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, fear, etc. 

to explore towards providing solution to this kind of man-made tragic social curse in the society. Law 
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enforcement agencies, NGOs and related social support system including family, school and even the 

employment system must understand the significance of obtained findings that if all present in the 

society start to support the victims qualitatively, they can improve. Future research must include a 

variety of sample from above discussed bodies to explore the extent of potential contribution in making 

the lives better of acid attack victims.  
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